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to circulate a petition asking the Minister

e im «*. Sh=S@Ss§
horseman, last week, was allowed o * 
this morning. Capp. declined to prose
cute.

SECOND DAY ABICYCLES.TO LET.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

mis II HM Mil ft* ■ ■\/r ORB FUN AT MUNSON'S, 183 
1VL Yonge St., Saturday.+1+1+1+:+:+:+:+

:Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 
Suitable for an Insurance. Loan Com 

pany or Monetary Institution,

UNLOP TIRES ONLY 7.25 PER SET
favorites and Secom 

the Honors and 
Short Eno

Saturday.\7,
© The Distinguished British Naval Offi

cer Tells The World About 
His Visit to Canada-

ry UARANTEED INNER TUBES ONLY 
VT 75c each Saturday.Conservatives Had a Rally at Rockton 

in the Interest of Their 
Candidate.

THETORONTOGENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

ry OOD INNER TUBES, 40c EACH SAT- 
Li urday.___________________________
r \ OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES, *1,70 
VT each Saturday.

v:
Genuinei»

' ALTHEA DEFEATS
SAYS JAPAN HAS A FINE NAVY NOW. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

‘ ^ 1‘AlRS PANT CLIPS, 5c.A LARGE CROWD IN ATTENDANCE. Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner $f Yonge and Col borne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted np to 
suit tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation.

\)PP 
lëM

at Odds on 
Alice Far le 

and Sim

g»roMt«r
From

URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 23c EACH 
JL> Saturday.

READ BANDS, 93c PAIR SATURDAY.
And Will Not Submit to Farther En

croachment» by Raeeln Upon 
Corea.

Among the guests at the Queen’s Hotel 
U Admiral Sir Edmund Robert Fremuu- 
t)e> commander of the Plymouth squadron 
and one of the most distinguished officers 
(a .Mr Majesty'» service.. Ills naval 
experience dates from 1849, since when 
de hm seen service in many parts of the 
world, and been In command successively 
0f the East Indian, the China and the 
Plymouth squadron». His career has been 
eventful ana his record brilliant, and, the 
a most unassuming gentleman, is one of 
the greatest living authorities on naval 
matters.

Mr. Whitney, Mr. B. D. Smith, the 
Candidate, Hontacue, Cnrecnllen 

and Wnrdell Spoke.

A Strong Committee Will Endeavor 
to Provide Hamilton With a 

Kilted Corps.

TMinor Matters.
The Continental ^rult Exprès» tra,ns 

from California to New VoA

rrh°eretW°
filling the ice boxes of the ra'Sberc a 

W McAndrcw, slorekeeper of the wat tlon at 
'rorks.wa» bitten in mm E D. Smith, the Llveral-Conservatlve can-
morning. The bite Is not serious. dldate for the Dominion House In the Bid-

r v gifatthews of the waterworks office ( 0f .south Wentworth. The attendance
Mat. w„ large and many people lu the audience 

rhe^s has been presented with » case of were 0, Reform persuasion politically, 
cutlery by his fel'bw clerks. but admittedly open to conviction. The

St. George'. Braas Band provided must» 
mWhlk trying to tear down burning cur- f#f t„e occation. The speaker, were: Hon. 
tains this afternoon, Mrs. Thomas HA ^ MoDtlgne, M.P., J. F. Whitney, M.L. 
Herklmer-««et, had her arm. and ^ & C,„clllen, q.C„ M.L.A., T. A.
burn U He ont «or Vote» » Warden, M.L.A., and the candidate, E.

MaTOr Teetxel this morning presented 
Col Mallory with a silk hat and sent him 
on 'the streets to talk of nothing else nil

4(i Fort Erie. June 13.- 
gttended the secdnd day' 
jgfie -meeting. The 
the track very lastly F<
suits :

6 First race, 6 furlongs 
L 103 (L. Thompson), 3 t 
\ no (Daly). 20 to V 2: M

Time

T71 1K8T-CLASS HUBS, ONLY 90c PAIR 
Xj Saturday.11 Must Bear Signature ofHamilton, June 13.-(Speclal.)-There was 

Liberal-Conservative political demons! ra- 
Rockton to-day In the Interests of

Ï ^ UBRICANT, 5 FOR 5c SATURDAY.«

for Wheeling or 
Out-Door Sports

PLENTY OF MEN AND OFFICERS- U (Hi AGE CARRIERS, 10c EACH, 
1 j Saturday.SHAfTINGSee Pec-SImlle Wjopper Below.

Very email e*A ae oamf
la take

f—^TIFO* KARACHI. 
CARTELS FOR DIZZINESS.

IW FO* BIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0BSTIPAT10R. 
ree CALLOW SUR. 
FOR TMECOMPLEXIOR

T CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

RIPS, 6c PAIR SATURDAY. dry), 8 to L 3. 
Meraotha Knapp, Brass 
Hand, Zellmore, Daryl 

_ gsuce Boat. Lady Pdw' 
Second race, 4M fu 

\ 107 (A. Weber), 8 to 5, 
101 (Landry), 7 to 1, 
(B. Flltm), 2 to 1, 3.

Vv chain, Rag Time Liz,
‘ hell, John Potter also 

I Third race, mil 
Un), 1 to 2, 1: Alice Fai 
g to 5, 2; Howard S.. 1 ? g. Time 1.41M- Sim, 

| 'Fourth race, 6M furl 
oils, 102 (Landry), 4 to 

"i (Henson), 4 to 1. 2; 1 o 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1—1% 
K Olive Order, Mile P 

f Alfirrow, Anchored, . 
Teuton «>

uTGenerntlone All at the Same 
Table—Court of Session»—Police 

end General News.

Five
If you can get^here be

fore your neighbors you 11 
get the choice on Friday 
morning.

Buy as carefully as if you
Mni.mrr reiTIllîir OriCCS

-, OOD FOOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH 
I j Saturday; by request.

ELLS, 7c EACH, ONLY FEW LEFT,We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Sbaftlng-

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Hamilton, June 13.—(Special)—There was 
a gathering of enthusiasts who want a 
Highland regiment Jor Hamilton In Green s 

Capt. W. G. Betd occupied

HAIN ADJUSTERS, 5c PAIR SATUB.
day.Sir Edmund’s Service.

sir Edmund served In the Burmese war 
as far back as 1852, and from 1864 to 
I860 participated in tne New Zealand 
war. He was severely wounded In the 
Asbantee campaign of 1872-73, and for hi» 
algsal bravery In this war was tendered 
the hearty thanks of both Houses of Par
liament. In 1888-89 he commanded In the 
blockade on the east coast of Africa, and 
In mW took part in tne Vita punitive ex
pedition. Ills present trip tnru Canada 
is undertaken purely for pleasure, and is 
the second tour of this country, the other

Since his

Hall to-night, 
the chair, and at the outset suggested that 

the difficulty of Instituting a regl- 
attacbed to the 13th Regl- 

The supporters of the proposal

IrilWO HUNDRED RIM WASHERS FOR 
JL 5c Saturday.SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS ypaying regular prices
_the goods will stand the
closest, scrutiny—but come 
early—
There’s 189 Men’s Bicycle 

Bloomers, 3.00, 2,50 am 
2.00 qualities to be sold at

D. Smith.
Meeting
Owing to the

ft z< mowing to 
ment It be

1VE TAPE FOR 5c SATURDAY.lm the Exhibition Hull.
showery weather tne 

delivered In the Exhibition 
the Fair Grounds, the seating ac-

Erected In Running Order.were day.ment.
opposed to this. They stated that already 
the names of 300 men desirous of becoming 
Kilties had bcîtç obtained, with more to 

would be no difficulty In

Alive Bollard's cool,, fragrant smoking 
mixture, 30c a quarter pound, 4 King-atreet, 
Hamilton.

/^vNE DOLLAR PADDED SADDLES 45o 
VX each Saturday. ____

speeches were
PHONE 2080.Hall at

commodatlon being taxed to lta full capa
city D. Diver, president of the Beverley 
Township Conservative Association, was 

and James McDonald, president 
North Wentworth Association, oc- 

the platform with the

-.VEST 1900 SCHRADER VALVES WITH 
| > mushroom, 10c Saturday.
jg NAMEL, 10c PER CAN SATURDAY.Dodge Manf’g Co.ANXIETY AT THE ATHENAEUM.follow, and thei , 

getting officers. They favored an Indepen-, so ran.chairman 
of the 
cupled a seat on 
speakers.

That the Club is td Be Sold 
le Disturbing the 

Members.
The report that the Athenaeum 

would likely become the property 
Methodist denomination at an 
as a club, to be conducted on

«rfoundation, as far as can he ■**”*?'„ 
Two of the directors of the Athenaeum 

were spoken to last night by The World. 
One' said he knew nothing whatever of the 

A Fierce Fire. project, and did not think lt*‘n®|jere had
There was a fierce fire In the Hamilton anything. The « of an affllla-

Strom Laundry, 77 York-street, about 8 been sou» U'k atwut.a t ^ ^ ln|Ua|
o'clock to-night. It started In the boiler Uon, btrt the matter K».n received by the
room, and the place waa burning merrily stage. No off" ba<*o( ,be build-
when P.C. Barrett discovered the blaze, directors for the not been
The drying room was gutted and the Iron- Ing, in £ttJt the
lag room and office scorched. The loss to brought before • posted
building, stock and machinery Is about A prominent member, u ho to wen 

The building is owned by the Car- un the ■club's 
estate, and was insured. The laun- preached regarding e o\ K

dry bad no Insurance. ^srehold^ ^ 40^7) members, mak-
Thunder Seared Them. shareholder» ana the cJub wa8 on

During a thunderstorm to-night electricity lng mid further that It
ran down a tree In Park-street, near Col- J.1*7.* anything at all In the report It 
borne-street, and alarmed the residents la there » eoroc. officer who was
the vicinity. The fire department was we» poss f authority whatever
caUed out, and Chief Atcheson notified the «ctmg without y^ proposition was 
Electric Light Company. The electricity ^“ to t^e Board oJ Directors, then was 
leaked from one of the company » tines. * “ look upon the matter seriously,

Dr. Gllmonr Ha. Not Accepted. “mton
At a meeting of members of the James- , nnmber of members who are only case- 

street Baptist Church to-night, W. J. Copp, . caUers at tbe C|ub were around last 
deacon, read a telegram from Rev. Dr. . — anxi(ma for Information, but the 
Gllmour, the pastor, denying newspaper re- Tlsltor, knew nothing at all about
ports that he had accepted a call to the ® ».
Olivette Church, Montresl, in which he There was a meeting of the directors on 
preached Sunday. A reply was sent, ex- TnMda. night, but nothing was said about 
pressing the hope of the congregation that the club or affiliating with any
the pleasant relationship between pastor otber body
and flock win leng continue. when thé desirability of a Methodist

Some June Weddings. Young Man’s Club was mooted, Mr. J. H.
There was a fashionable wedding at the w. Maekle of the Metropolitan Church In- 

C'hurch of Ascension this afternoon, the (crested several clergymen and laymen In 
bride being Miss Edith Wade, eldest tbe proposition, and tbe scheme 
daughter of Rev. W. H. Wade, rector of broiight before the Epworth League Union, 
the church, and tbe bridegroom was Mr. which body endorsed It. The Methodist 
Edward Ernest Holland Wade, youngest gpcm, Union also heartily approved of the 
son of the late George Wade, J.P. of undertaking, and the sympathy and co-op- 
Klngston-on-Thames, Surrey. Eng. His eratkm of a number of the Methodist busl- 
Lordshlp, the Bishop of Niagara, officl- ne,e men wes enllatd.. Jdessrs. W. E. H.

F, E. Howltt, reo- MatMy, J. W. Flagelle, A. E. Kemp, H. H.
Fudger, A. B. Wlfllamt and Thomas Craw
ford, M.L.A., met, and appointed a com
mittee, which has-bepwOd tbe recommcn- 
datlton that a Young Man'S Club be estab
lished In the down-town district and that 
If possible the Athenaeum Club be pur
chased for Ithe purpose. A public meeting 
has been caUed for next Monday evening 
In the Metropolitan Church, when Metho
dists will be given an opportunity to sub
scribe for stock, and a canvass for members 
at an annual fee of g5 wiU be made. The 
chib would be capitalized at $50,000.

Tbe new institution wtlh probably be 
known as the Metropolitan Clob, and will 
be managed by young men.

1 rv Lady of the West 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41.. Zeno, tkiguenay. Invasit 

also ran.
Diamond

Hall
OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.

dent regiment.
After some discussion the following were 

appointed a committee to go ahead with 
the project: C McLeod (chairman), George 
Upsdell, H Ward, J Evans, Capt Reid, J 
Coombee, Dr Gibson and J R Graham, with 
power to add to their number.

The Band Concert.
A good-sized nudluuce heard the 13th band 

concert to-night. Mrs. Olive Fllman was 
There was a big struggle be-

Rumor being made five years ago. 
arrival in the city Sir Edmund has been 
entertained by Lieut.-Col. Denison.

Talked With The World.
The distinguished visitor was seen by 

The World’s young man at the (Jueens 
Hotel last night, after returning from a 
trip to tb„i Falls. Tho somewhat advanced 
In years and having attained the limit of 
promotion In the service, Sir Edmund is 
still an active, hearty man of unpretenti
ous bearing and affable, urbane disposi
tion.

THING BELLS, ONLY FEW LEFT, 
13c, Saturday.24699 cts. Dr. Montagne Led OH.

wwaSSSSsS
Mr. Bain had decided to retire from pub
lic life, and would not oppose Mt, Smith. 
Many other prominent Liberal membersof 
tbe House were also retiring and the rea
son was that they could not stand the new 
Liberal rule by Tarte A Co. The Liberal- 
Conservative party would meet the elec
torate In a solid, united body In the coming 
contest, with no apologies to make tor pro- 

broken. The Reform party was al- 
hopelessly divided on every subject 

That one was the desire to re- 
The Reform party was a

Club 
of the 

early Gate 
Christian

j^lULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 40c

rpEN SPOKES AND NIPPLES FOB 5c 
Saturday.

of Truce Sixth race, 6 furlongs 
no (Castro), 2 to 1. 1; 
15 to 1. 2; Ocle Brooks, 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15. 
Salute, Klngfutl. Ge«r 
A Winner also ran.

Fort Erie entries : 
idling—Loyal Prlnee.Nf 
“ India, Nimrod " 
Doerr 102, Bpauldy Y. 
lice 09 Matoaka 9i. LI 

Second race, ■‘.-mile 
G erst 110, Itedemache 
107 Gotembn 105. Babe 
glo" Ida Quicklime 102. 

Third race. % mtio, s
100, Cavalero 106. Anc 
Cosslngham, 
ferwln 99\

Fourth race, maidens 
Egyptian Prince, Reel 
Cross 102, Donna Sea,
107, Edgeworth 102. 

Fifth race, selling. 1
120 Ein 106. Wtndwsri 
Maratana II. 101, Kltt 

Sixth race, 44-mile 
111, Zanome 110, Spi'lng
108, Lizzie McCarthy H 

- mlnator 106, Winepress
Gravesend entries : 

longs hlgh-weight he 
Ordenl, Gold Or 129, 
tattle 127, Queen Louis 

Second race, selling, 
" less 99, Sir Guy 104,

101, Ceylon 102, Jack T 
dies 114, Robert Metca 
The Amazon 99, Siam

Saturday.
each. . There is every 
kind in the lot, but not 

of a kind. Sizes 'Billiard 
Table j

t 4
WO BOTTLES OIL FOR 5c SATUB- 

day. _______
many 
33 to 44 waist.

I !the soloist, 
tweeu the tremendous rainstorm and tuo 
baud,at times as to which could make the 
most noise.

OThe position which has been 
attained by us as the leading 
Diamond Merchant* of Canada 
ia attributable to the following 
facts :

1. We have expert knowledge of 
the diamond.

2. We carry the largest stock in 
Canada.

3. We buy all our gems person
ally from the cutters,

4. We sell on the closest possible 
margin.

5. We adhere strictly to the 
“One price in plain figures” 
principle.

6. We guarantee every stone to 
be as represented.

NLY FEW PEDALS LEFT, 50c PAIR 
Saturday.

TT ALL’S AUTOMATIC WHISTLES, 30e 
XX each, Saturday; was $1.2o each.

ENTS’ MUD GUARDS, 10c FAIR.

.\ IVFor convenience of selling, all these 
pants are at the King St. Store, opp. 
the Cathedral.

OCorrect» Felwe Stories.
He deulred at the outset to correct a 

couple of mistakes which have been cir
culated about him. In the first place, he 
has never been In command of the North 
Pacific squadron, and, secondly, he did not 
say In an interview out west that war 
between Japan and Russia In the present 
eastern crisUi waa Inevitable.

Japan Won’t Submit.
What he said was that Japan will not 

submit peaceably to further encroachments 
According to all

I o
O
❖mises

mostOak Hall Clothiers, t Manufacturers,

IS. MAY G GO. 
L Toronto. |

Gbut one. 
main In power, 
party of rags and tatters an* Its members 
felt that they must hang together or else 
they would hang separately. Mr. Mon
tague referred to tbe Grit craze for colonel- 
cies end to tbe effort made to dlafranchlse 
the Northwest Mounted Police and per
manent militia corps.

Sendln. of the Contingents.
to the disgrace of Canada that

116 ■to 121 King ^and. -ITT ATSON SEAT POST, 20c EACH BAIN W urday. ___________ Triune U<♦

m IRE BRUSHES, REGULAR PR1CB 
JL 25e, Saturday 6c.

$151)».
rjXEN PLUGS FOR 6c SATURDAY.

‘ry ENTS' GARTERS FOR BICYCLE 
(j- hose, 10c pair; regnlar price 25c pair.
-p LUG PLIERS, 5c EACH SATURDAY. 

T-| ANDLE BARS, FEW ONLY. ÏÔÔ
±i «><*• ___________ _

40c EACH SATURDAY.

by Russia upon Corea.
Japanese traditions, Corea belongs to that 
nation and Japan will fight rather than 
have further territory gobbled up by tbe 
Bear.thru the Inaction of Laurier this colony 

was seventh on the list In coming forwsrd 
With offers of aid to the Queen In the 
South African war.

The speaker dealt with finances and told 
hi* audience that Canada had already spent 
$250,000 on Its exhibit at the Paris Exposi
tion, with the prospect of another $100,000 
to be spent. Tarte * Co. have a free hand 
In Paris, and It was a case of God help the 
treasury when Tarte has a free band. 

The Emergency Ration Scandal. 
Dr. Montague referred to the emergency 

rations scandal and charged the Govern
ment with being willing to risk the lives 
of Canadian soldiers to do a kindness to a 
party friend. This, he said, was a good 
sample of Laurier's loyalty and patriotism. 
He also referred to the Bourses» Incident 

was and closed his address with scathing re
ferences to the broken pledges of the tile- 
form party and a tribute to the worth and 
ability of Sir Charles Tapper, the Conser
vative leader.'

Starving Parents Have Been Known 
to Kill and Eat Their Own 

Children.
EYE STRAINJapan's Fine Navy.

Sir Edmund spent a month In Japan 
visiting old friends before coming to Can
ada, and says that tho Japanese finances 
are not In good shape the navy Is In splen
did condition and able to put up a good 
fight should tbe occasion arise. He was 
not In ■ position to say whether Great 
Britain was behind Japan In the present 
compilestlons^n the east, but such might 
be the case.

Flensed With Onr War Spirit.
Speaking of Ms present tour thru Can 

ads. Sir Edmund expressed admiration of 
what be has seen, and especially of the 
magnificent extent of territory which 1* 
Canada's heritage. He was pleased with 
the strength of the war spirit which he 
saw manifested everywhere. He was at 
a loss to understand why the Government 
Imports Galicians whom he understood 
were not the most desirable class of set
tlers and unfitted for the Rorthwest, 
when better types from the north of 
Bn rope are available. In hie opinion a 
class of Immigrants should be Imported 
■with whom the people of this country 
could mix and Intermarry, and who would 
eventually become merged In the best 
Canadian life.

From here Sir Edmund goes to Montreal 
and sails for England on Saturday by 8.8. 
Parisian.

iL>
J» Many persons troubl,

with affections of the eye- 
■r such as redness of the lids, 

^^M smarting / or itching, may 
■■ have a remedy in a pair of 
■■ our inexpensive rimless 

glasses.

pUSH BEL^vS.

twenty million people suffer. ARTFORD REPAIR KITS, 5c EACH 
Saturday. _______________ __

mEN CENT TUBES CEMENT, 5c EACH 
J_ Saturday. _________________ ___

TTARANTEEID MORGAN k WRIGHT G double-tube tires, this year's make, 
$5.90 per pair Saturday.________________

Ht! 100.
ce. %-mlle 
Aland. Win

Third ra 
Connie 04,
Hull, Handy Man 192, 
Infallible 99, Moor 100. 
daelous 94.

Fourth race, Rrookly 
Ildrlm 126, Prince of M 
Mlafdonary, David Gan 
126. Petruchlo 108.

Fifth race. Greater 
mllea- 
aehelo

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets 

Toronto.

Bodl*» Are Often Devonred toy 
the Road-

Dead
Wild Beast» on 

side» Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kies Street West.Phone 002.

P. B^LUKH. Refracting Optician.
The following letter has been received by 

S. K. Gooderbam from Rev. BockWe'l 
of tbe Bhthop Tholrarn

•U . LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND 8B-7- 
A. ond-hand bicycle# at proportionately
and every’wheclT showing reductions of 10 

Yonge St., Saturday.______________ _

246
Mrs.

! , chase, about 2^ 
t, Chan 138, Tho B

345, Decameron 144, FI 
m 141. Old Tank 132, the 

m-337.
Mxth race, %-mlle- 

P lx) 110, Far Hookawn 
Spinel. Criterion, Tebi 

I 119, Vouch 122. Luke 
hoka, Glnkl 102. The II

Clancy, secretary
Fund for India, who writes fromSpecial

Allahabad on April 28, 1900:
letter of March 20. containing PERFECT MANHOOD-

WEAKNESS, New life, strength
LOST VIGOR,
vAgicoMU. SSrLtLS
EXHAUSTED Hazelton’a Vitalizer. 
VITALITY. $2.00. Confidential.
J. E. MAZELT0N, 308 Yonge St-,Toron to

NEW PIANO“Your
draft for $150, reached me by last mall. 
I think the famine Is worst In Rajputana

Mr. Whitney’s Speech.
Mr. J. r. Whitney followed. He was glad 

to be In North Wentworth, because It wss 
the riding that had returned to him an 
able supporter In the person of Mr. War
den. For a considerable time he discussed 
tbe Ontario political situation, dealing with 
the mythical surplus, the pulp 'wood and 
railway deals, the Education Department 
and the election frauds. He believed the 
reason Horn G. W. Rose deserted his post 
as Minister of Education was because he 
sew a storm coming. The people were 
not satisfied with the system and were more 
In accord with the program of the Oppo
sition on tbe subject.

The Election Fronds.
Referring to tbe election fraud# and ex

posures, he charged the Boss Administra
tion with being afraid to prosecute the men 
reported by the election courts as guilty 
of wrong doing.

He devoted considerable attention to the 
Algoma River Railway bill, which he char
acterized as a gigantic steal, and closed 
his addrees with an appeal to the electors 
to support Mr. Smith and T. A. Warden.

The Candidate’s Address.
The candidate, E. D. Smith, was well re

ceived and made a most enthusing speech. 
He thought Governments should be Judged 
by their work, and be felt the Laurier 
Government would be found out by the 

He referred to the tariff tlnk-

LEGAL CARDS.AT Aated, assisted by Rev.
It Is said to be the Wjÿp#-,| tpr of St. George's Church.

There were six bridesmaids, tbe four 
sisters of the bride, Misses Jessie, Wlnul- 
frid, Marlon and Dorothy Wade; and Miss 
Mona Fowls and Miss Reta Sinclair. The 
groomsman was Stanley Gilbert Wade of 
Trinity College, brother <* the groom. The 
usher# were Hlllhouse Brown, B. P. G, 
Martin, W. F. Ambrose, Fred Aylwin and 
Ralph Gunn.

The bride wore a gown of Ivory duchesse 
satin, with train,the bodice being trimmed 
with chiffon and orange blossoms, and she 
wore a veil of Brussels net with wresth 
of orange blossoms.

About 500 guest#, Including friends from 
Woodstock and Montreal, were 
The couple will sail for their

1w-tnANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, TT ^Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
I street. Money to loan.

and Gujarat, 
famine of the century. Already there arv 

Government BARGAIN Bine» Won Tre
New York. June 13.— 

brought n large rrowi 
! day as nil rtch stake! 
I good deal of disappoint 
j Tommy Atkins, the ho 

y do better than third.
Prince Pepper took 

of the flag aud held it 
when Bluea came out 

i rear aud won In a drV 
f First race, about 6 f 

(Busman), 8 to 1 and 
â . 126 (Turner), 7 to 1 

testor. 120 (McCue). 11 
Time 1.10 2-5. Merry 
vlan, Favonlu» Danfo 
ness and Ben Lodi ah 

Second race, 1% mil' 
9 to 5 end 4 to 5 1, I 
den 97 (Odom), o to 
half-length; Lothario, 
and 8 to 5, 3. Time 2 

> son, Knight of the G; 
i ran.

than 5,300,000 people onmore
relief works, and the number la rapidly In
creasing. England Is doing her best to re
lieve the sufferers, but on account of the 
war In South Africa It la impossible for her 
to do what she would. Other countries are 

It Is Impossible at

X) OB IN SON t STONE HOUSE, BAHRJS-
terspBëi^X^rW

Toronto. Can. B
This instrument'is brand new from 
the factory and is made by the 
Berlin Piano Co.—a creditable 
Canadian piano.

Solicitor#, Conveyancer#. Notaries
■BfeB Ad#»

ranchtoÏÏe-street" East. Toronto. Can. 
office : Aurora. el246
ry AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- (j Uritors, Notaries, etc., 34 victoria-

J. Barrister) ESol?clto'r! "Dlneen Build
ing,’' corner Yonge apd Temperance-street*.

rallying to our relief, 
the present tlir. 
sufferer».

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE—Manufacture’s price is $325. 
—It is in beautiful case and a 
—Handsome Upright Piano. 
—We will sell it for .. 1(1206.

for us to relieve all the

ISSllSi
<erlT&e Vienna Medical Institute.

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

There must be 20 millions o4
It is Ministerial Session Opened in the 

Sherbourne-Street Methodist 
Church Yesterday.

people suffering from the famine, 
almost Impossible to exaggerate the awful 
condition that exists. in some place# as 
many as 20 dead bodies arc found on the 
roadside dally. Very often these are de
voured by wild beasts. Parents have been 
known to kill and eat their children.

“The missionaries arc doing what they 
to organize relief. We are expecting 

to have a meeting of representatives from 
conferences in India In a few days at

MWWSSÎSS
aid Sheplcy & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

Toronto, 
present.
home In England about June 30.

Percy Woodward of Wood, Vallance & 
Co. and Miss Alice M, Gallagher cf 
Burlington were married In St. Luke s 
Church by Rev. Mr. Fall.

Letter From Patton.
Frank Patton, city, received two letters 

this morning from his brother, W. r. 
Patton, who went to South Africa with 
the second Canadian contingent. lbe 
young artilleryman was In the hospital at 
Stellenbosch when he wrote. He said he 

Injured at the fight for the relief of 
soon be able to

DR. POLLOK IS MODERATOR. Ye old firm of

lleintzman & Co.,
117 King St. WToronto.

Presbyterian General Assembly at 
Halifax Elected Him by Unani

mous Vote,
T—ILMElt & IBV1NG, BARRISTERS. SO- 
IV Heitors, etc., 10 KlngfStrcet West, 

George H. ^Kilmer, W. H. Irv-Toronto.
Ing, C. H. Porter.NEW MINISTERS PASSED UPON.Halifax, June 13.—The twenty-sixth Gen

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
of Canada met in St. Matthew's Church 
here this evening. This Is the third session

HELP WANTED.e , ,«,11—h res--- r-, n-^r-i.r-.—n**i-*- •»•*««*
TXT ANTED-LATJNDRESS FOR ROYAL 
YV Hotel, Hamilton; good wages to com
petent woman.____________________

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. V 

Quebec Bank Chamber#. King-street east, 
eorner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Third race Tremnn 
115 (Maherl, 5 to 1, 1, 
Pepper. 106 (Jenkins), 
by a.neck; Tommy 3 

î 6 to 6 and 1 to 2. 3. 
uteln Bedeck, The Pa 
All Green also ran.

Fourth race. Falcon, 
First Wrip, 106 (Mahe 
L by lVi length#; ’ll

our
Allahabad for the purpose? of considering 
the best means of reaching the famine suf- 

All the money you can send to
Transfer» Sanctioned—Probationer» 

Promoted—The Conference Form
ally Open» To-day.

FAKIRS WORKING LONDON.ferers. W
us will go direct to help relieve the fa
mine-stricken. I wish you to thank those 
who helped you to send this amount to us.

••In several places there have been plague 
Some of our native schools were

of the Presbyterian High Court In this city 
since 1875, when the union of the churches 
was consummated. The attendance at the
opening was large, commissioners being electorate. _. . . . .
present from nil point, of the Dominion. "">3 »»« «P»*»
The church was handsomely decorated lor *-,e ^lnd*r tw De . gnnrtv <oLaurier Government with being a party to

It by selling the product of the peniten
tiary factories to wholesaler» in the com
bine. Election corruption, he said, was 
due to a large extent to the attitude of 
the electorate. If the electorate returned 
a corrupt party to power it must look for 
corrupt practices. He believed, however, 
that the electorate of Canada would not 
condone the corruption of the Launer Gov
ernment, but would turn It out In the next 
contest.

'ITT ANTBD-GOOD FARM HANDS. AP- VV ply personally to J. Anderson, Fair- 
bank P.O. _____

Canadian Relief Movement» Made a 
Pretext lor Draarertn* Money 

From the People.
London, June 13.—(Montreal Star Cable.)— 

The Canadian relief movements here stand 
In danger of developing a pnbUc era tidal. 
It 1» stated, that $60,000 has already 
received at Ottawa beyond the needs of the 
homeless. Yet benevolent folks. Including 
actors and even royalties, are being whip- 

matinees at

BUSINESS CARDS.
rHidaaTaF2#%rTlg.tW?n,obLt;5
and both he and Thompson were wounded.

True Bill Aernlnst G.T.R.
At the County Court this morning, the 

grand Jury found a true bill against the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company for ob 
stnutting the highway at the He'gh.s oy 
having placed and maintained a 13-foot 
bridge over the Intersection made there by 
the old Great Western Railway, the pub !c 
being obstructed In the exercise of the 
common right to drive on the highway. 
The bridge was' referred to in the indict
ment as n common nuisance.fn McCall V. Konkle. a verdict was given 

Gilbert v. the City of 
verdict for plaln-

■The 17th annual meeting of the Minis
terial Session of the Toronto Methodist VKKÏ NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, Diiraeads, dodgers or 
tickets. 75 cent». F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen- 
street East.

lOOOriots.
compelled to move to other places, 
have had considerable plague In this vi
cinity. Our trust 1# In God, and we are 
praying that he will send speedy relief 
to our stricken country.

B\T ^SDoeTON?80OSaÆ-
street.

We field), 7 to 1 and 5 to i 
Red Path, 103 (Odom) 

L Time 1.481-5. Britoi
Conference war opened yesterday aftcr- 

ln the parlor» of Bherbourne-street
the occasion. After public worsnip, the 
opening sermon, which was on eloquent 
and Impressive effort,was delivered .>y Rev. 
Dr. Campbell of Perth, Ontario, the retiring 
Moderator.

The election of the new Moderator then 
proceeded. Rev. Kenneth McLennan of 
Point Levis placed the name of Kev. Dr. 
Allan- Pollok, principal of Pine College,Hali
fax, In nomination. The nomination was 
seconded by Rev. Dr. Lyle of Hamilton, and 
Dr. Pollok waa unanimously elected Moder
ator.

*40noon
Methodist Church. President Rev. Alfred 
Brown occupied the chair, and about 150 
ministers were in attendance. The meet
ing commenced with devotional exercise^ 
and after the singing of a hymn the mem
bers got down to business.

Am ran.
«3 Fifth race, 5H furl 

(Patton) 60 to 1 and ; 
The Rhymer, 112 (Fu 
6, 2, by 1% length»; St 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3 

. Barlorw, Ada Ron trie 
Ethic», San Luis, Ru.> 
Favorite. Gautama nl 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 in 
110 (Maher), 11 .to 5 
hose; OPver Mac. 10» 
even 2, by two leng 
(McCue), 2 to *1 and 
Dolando, Dunblane a ran.

been BOARD WANTED. HOTELS.
"R. Clancy.” 

Mrs, Gooderham lias sent the following 
Mrs W S Blackstock,

iri LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANU 
Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____

AKVILLB-BOARD WANTED FOR 2 
adults and child. W. E. Davis, Potet- 

ce, Toronto.Qs.lil It lona I #nms:
$10: Mr# Baxter, $5: Mrs Hay, $2: Mrs 
\V W Ogden, $3; S K Gooderham, $5.

ped up In support of the 
Drury Lane Theatre, and self-advertising 
ladles of society and their abettor# are 
turning the occasion to the fullest personal 
uses. A Canadian Patriotic Fund Associa
tion is at the last moment being added to 

of the matinee, to give it a

PERSONAL.New Ministers Passed.
The first on the program was the in

vestigation Into the characters of the dif
ferent ministers, each one being separate-

x ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN:, 
centrally situated; corner King soi 

York-streetb; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en suite ; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Mr. Carecallen’» Speech.
H. Carscallen, M.L.A., followed, speaking 

of the Ontario election frauds and the in
activity of the Ross Government In the 
matter. He also referred to the Algoma 
River Railway deal. He closed hi» remarks 
with a patriotic reference to the war m 
South Africa and said Canada could not 
afford to have in power In Ottawa men of 
the ilk of Tarte and Bourassa, whose ut
terances were most disloyal.

T. A. Wardell, M.L.A., spoke briefly and 
the meeting broke up with cheers for the 
Queen, the Conservative leader» 'find can
didate.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
1/ refitted; best $1.00-day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

* the objects . . _colorable pretext with the publle.liut doubts 
are expressed whether Canada Is really In 
need of British charity under any guise, 
however well meant that charity may be.

Police Looking; for Him.
The police were yesterday afternoon 

asked to keep a lookout for a man who 
calls himself Robert Gordon, and obtain/* 
money on the pretence of establishing 
agencies for the sale of Harper*» Bazar 
patterns. Two of the parties upon whom 
the man called, and with whom he made 
contracts, are A. H. Mellish of Brantford 
and 8. Gibson of Sault 8te Marie.

In Brantford lost week, and it is 
believed be came to Toronto. Harper fc 
Bros, of New York, in enlisting the help 
of the authorities to find the man. stale 
they publish the patterns, but have not 
established any agencies for their sale 
nor employed any person to do so.

for the plaintiff, 
j Hamilton resulted in a 

w tiff for $100.
! Inquest Over- Jame» Green’s Death. 

<$► I The Inquest on the death of James Ure^n, 
died from Injuries received by being 

on the east end incline 
continued to-night before 

William Perkin, the en-

♦
* There were no chargesly dealt with, 

brought against any of the members, and 
all were passed a* being satisfactory. Tbe 
names of eight candidates for the minis
try were submitted, aud all were duly ac
cepted. They are: G Sherlock Falncloth, 
B A, B D, Arthur P Addison B A, John 
H More, Percy M Peacock, William A Pot
ter, B A, John W Fox, B A, Charles 
Belfry and Thomas R White. The fore

in Sherbourne-

$ ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■ellln* Boo#
Cincinnati, June 

last race at Latonia t 
was run up by W. 1 
I860. This Is the fl 
of the meeting. Dl 
winning favorite.

First race. 6% furl- 
"Wlv-el. 106 (Robertso 
102 (Lynch), 12 to 1, 
berger), 8 to 2, 3. 1
Ifwd Frazier, Brigh 

R Headley, Covington, 
and Ollie J. also ran.

Second race, 4(4 fur 
(Wilson), 4 to 1. 1; La 
Ung|, 5 to 2, 2; Tel.- 
ton), 18 to 6. 3.

’ Llghtfoot, Mrs. Gra 
Atiefoendray, Maggie 
Llzetta and Ml»» Tb 

Third race, mile, 
(\an Camp), 13 to 5. 
Pby), 9 to 2. 2: rrt 
«Jjzels), 20 to 1. 3. ' 
Vlo'et Parson». Had I 
*«n«, Richardson »Im 

Fourth race, mile, 
105 (Herting), 4 to 1 
»nlS), 6 to 1, 2. Lor 
to 1. 8. Time 1.41% 
of Bethlehem and Ch 

Fifth race. 5 f':
(Overton), 3 to 1, 1: 
Mooney). 15 to 1. 2: ! 
« to 2, 3. Time 1.0.1 

Allen. Faraday Jr
ran.

Sixth race, furl* 
Wale*. 106 (HnrahbF 
tnnmberland. 107 <H 
KUt, 105 (Herring), 1 

. Missouri, Rot ha, LI 
M- also

i+: ry OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 

Queen-street West, Toronto. ed
.. THE..* ! who 

w I crushed by 
+ i railway, ”
▼ Coroner Griffin.
+ ! elnt-er who operated the car, was the chief
♦ witness. He told of lowering Green on 

the ear to the pump house, a third of tne 
way from the bottom, to oil the machinery. 
Green signalled him to stop to get off. Wlt-

walted a few minutes and then low- 
lie did not see Green, who,

BIG B.C. COPPER DEAL.4k a car BADMINTON HOTELe-r TuVr.

! English Syndicate Purchases the 
Property of the Four Parités 

for $2,000,000,
B.C., June 13.—(Spectal.)-A

•7p EARL OPERA GLASSES,^$L25,t^AT 
Eyes tested free.

Vancouver, B.O.

Rates :
The ■man was

M :!t going will be ordained 
•treet Church next Sunday morning.

During the past year Mark R. Cnapman 
and James R. Sanderson have removed to 
the United States, the former to Buffalo 
and the latter to Bay Mills, Michigan. 
Their names were erased from the mem
bership role of the Toronto Conference.

Transfer» Sanctioned.
The following transfers were sanctioned: 

Revs 8 C Philip, superannuated, from Bay 
of Quinte Conference; W H Chantleer, 

J C Speer,

♦ Vancouver,
big copper mining deal has been completed 

English syndicate purchases

Ci TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATER8- 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McClnry’g “Famous,” “Active” and “Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stove» and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and houee- 
furnkhlDgs 1424 Queen-street west.

1 A Hindoo Advertisement.
The following advertisement Is irom The 

Amrita Bazar Patrlka, a newspaper pub
lished In Calcutta :

YOUNG BOY TO BE MARRIED.
“Of Kulln family, 8 ha va b, Dhana 

Chatterjee. K barda Mel, aged about 21 
years; having passed the F. A. Exam
ination, is studying In an Engineering 
College, and in order to meet bis tutnre 
expenses (from Rs. 60 to R». 70 p. m.) 
can be married In a Paltl family, or 
Sudha Sroutirla prefened. For fur- 

. ther details apply to KablraJ Bhuban- 
eshar Sen Gupta, Gangs Pass Chow-:, 
Allahabad.”

SUMMER RESORTS.I ness
ered the car. 
ho supposed, got safely lu the pump house. 
There was not room between the pump 
house and the car for a man to stand aud 

there that Green was jammed.
son of deceased, told of

“r whereby an 
for $2 000,000 tbe copper properties of the 
four Parke Brothers, «situated just above 
the White Horse Rapids. Immediate de
velopment is promised on the biggest scale.

Georgian Bay’sWe Will Move
A George Green, a

or about June 2Dth. V his father's etatement# to him shortly be-
+ . t .. . ,1 fore death. Dr. Bingham, Dr. Edgar and

At the southeast comer Ot T 'Jp^oraas John» also testified.
% Yonge and Adelaide-street» we) 0aTvrer2-thti,r. anl; muu
7^ have leased larger and more + ! night. It was to the etreet that Green a
♦ ♦ death was due to the Ineffieleney and want 
+ modem omccs than those we * , o( care of thP rbief engineer, I'erkln#. The
♦ ----- end the location is T Jury recommended that the door of theand tho location is* ) buoge be moved from the aide of the

. * ( Five Generations.
? attractions and improve" T , v„ 312 North rathorlne-sireet t# attraet-
X , , ,___ A i Ink a uumber of pilgrimages owing to the
2 ments have been ptegressin0 v ^ trt a pretty brick house here shelters
♦ since the lease was signed; plans $ beneath It# roof five generation#, from a
X ”, , , i ; boy of a few months to a spry old lady
•T. for the decorations and furnish- T | o( p<i years. All eat at the same table.

, . 1 j The objects of public curiosity are: 1. Mrs.
mgs have been made, and weJ , 8nrah smith. 99; 2, George Smith tntgtit
can confidently promise our $ | watchman Mary-street cotton 

jr. J r A 3. Mr. John Smith (fireman). 39; 4, Georg»
friends and patrons they will ^ Macdonald (rolling mills), 24; 5, Clifford

< ► find ours by far the finest dental 
T offices in Canada. ♦

I An Honest Newsboy.
Nathaniel Kugel of 94 Ellzaheth-street, 

a newsboy, yesterday found a gold watch 
I and chain at the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, and handed It over to »he police. 
The watch Is of the hunting case style, 
and has three photos Inside.

|♦ on
. FavoriteVETERINARY.

Low—Batters.
At the residence of the bride's parents, 

418 Bathurst-street, Mise Annie Christina 
Batters, was married to Mr. Charles Low 
of Kpandla-avenue on Tuesday last. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
Nettle Oulcott. The groomsman was Mr. 
F H. Oulcott. The Bev. J. Warn*c^” 
of Beverley-street Baptist Church offi
ciated, After partaking of a sumptuous 
repast the happy couple left on the 5.20 
train for New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and other eastern cities. On their return 
they will reside at 160 Baldwln-street.

Summer Hotelsrn HE ONTABIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Tempcranee-#treet, T-o- 

Seselon begins In October, Tele-from Montreal Conference; 
from British Columbia; Newton Hill, from 
Bay of Quinte; Dr Evans, probationer, 
from Manltoulln, all to Toronto Conter- 
once; E 8 Rowe, from Toronto to Brltlih 
Colombia, and James Locke, from Toronto 
to Bay of Quinte. The latter will be sta
tioned at Belleville.

ronto. 
phone 861. THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, most 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P-0-, 

the home of Black Bass and Masklnonge. 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hotel, 
Toronto, Canada.

COFFEE DISEASES. ART.
Minister and Yonne Lady Affected.

Ministers sometimes find they suffer from
the effect# of had habits as well as or- doing BUSINESS WITH UNCLE SAM. 
dinar y people. Rev. Mr. —-.of Atbens, The contract for carrying the malls be- 
N-I- hrt?intITnemewhlcht produced stomach tween Buffalo and western cities Is held 
tmîhicdaid ati'of tiie effects ot overwork by the Lake Shore and Michigan Son them 
ôi^poor "nourishment” Railway, and It 1, said that no other rood

He quit tbe coffee anti began drinking in America carries anywhere near as much 
PoKtum Cereal Food Coffee. mail matter as does this great line. Four

His health l>egnn to Improve and he now ffl*t nuill trains are operated dally by
weigh* 151 pound», nil increase of 15 pounds lhe Shore Railway, and the fact
over his former weight. This Improvement tfaftt tbe mail-carrylng contract has been 
in health and “h e, by the secured by this great railroad for more
f,?ct tit “"whin “ slops drinking Postnm- than 25 succreslve years Proof as to the 
as he has done for an ezperiment-he be- fine service given. Punctuality, high speed 
gins to lose Heel! and get bock Into his old and absolute safety are demanded by 
condition. Uncle Sam and the traveling public. Yon

A vonng lady who writes about the case gPt ,he most of all three when yon buy 
soy# that «he waa formerly suffering great- TOnr ticket via the Lake Shore and Mlehl- 
ly from "those twin disease#, dyspepsia ; - , B(rathern Railway.
and nervousness. "I knew that both of * ________ _
the diseases bad their origin In lhe use of 
coffee, and while I was fully aware of Its 
Injurious effects upon my system, I was 
not willing to give It up, for I did not 
know of anything to take Its place. i„ the chair.

• Tea, I knew, was also Injurious, and ns nt the society sold 335 copies of the 
for cocoa. It lacked the ‘snap and go' which scriptures and 1700 volumes of the best 
can alone satisfy a coffee drinker's taste. («irta»l»ii literature. Leave of absence for 
About two year# ago I purchased my first month, was given to Mr. Bone, one
box of Postnm Food Coffee anil quit the q.iiniw* Missionaries to visit Bflow of coffee. I made Voatnro according to of the SatlonrMissjonanes to visit »n
thé directions and found I bad a drink not tain. Mr. Hertvert Mortimer wai appoint- 
only equal to coffee, but far euporior to It ed a. one of the directors Instead of Mr. 
In "many ways. Since that time 1 have fl. Caldecott. During May, Dr. Moffat 
used It constantly and find my general CTrP -jg addresses and sermons on the 
heoirh very much Improved, and the twin maDT ^fled mission of the society In Can- 
diseases' gone. I also send yon the ns nes nfll ' ,nrt china. In Cnnnlngton. Elora, 
of Rev. and Mrs. —— of Alhens.Nl., Mtteh#l1 parkhlll and other places. The
*f*Poatum *Food*Cc3t«* KX of or- '^^'•‘iJS'lnTenmrSlSlI^ 
dinary coffee." porteurs at work in Central China.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetW. L.

, Painting. 
»t, Toronto.

^ now occupy,
^ equally central anti convenient- $ JI ; | pmnp 

track. The Probationers.
At the evening meeting the report on 

probationers who are now at work or at
tending college was presented. It con
tained the names ot the following who 

Alfred K Cbap-

XV e
2 tr>

MONEY TO LOAN.

Cacouna.Getting Ready for Holtdnys.
Is much activity now around the •hyfONEY LOANED SALARIED 

IY1 and retail merchants upon their own 
names, ti4thont security. Specie 1 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold B”1*11' 
lug. ed

were promoted a term:
Edward Baker,Alfred A Wall, Frank ;■There

railway stations and the wharves, as many 
people are going away for summer holl- 
unys. Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., 
HSblonal)le tailors, 100 West King-street, 
are showing some stylish summer suitings, 
suitable for warm weather wear In the 
city or at a summer resort. Many neat 
new patterns In seasonable trouserings are 
being shown at Broderick's.

A Magee, Albert J Brace, WllRam F 
EvanB, Harold E Wellwood, David Meu- 

Rutherford, Forest Cooper St. Lawrence H all

SE.HSHSS-
JOHN BRENlCAN, Manager

i onenee, T J 
Wrinch, M D. C M, A Newton St John, 
Alfred D Miller, James l’hlmster, Austin 
E Lunan, Austin, V Stanley, Robert J 
Dobson, Howard O Barrie (now In South 
Africa with first Canadian contingent), 
Frank L Farewell, Arthur F MicKenzlc, 
Thomas M Buley, Virgil L Hart,Richmond 
H Brett, Charles B Jeffrey, Edward Crock
ett Archibald McNeil. Thomtw W Bud- 
dell. William D Karrer, John G Fetch, 
William George Evans, George R Kitch- 
lng, A Harrison Booth and Frederick L 
Stephenson. M D.

Rev T. O McAteer was appointed to 
take Charge ot the railway certificates be
longing to the delegates. ....

W. W. Anglin, who wa» ordained for 
missionary purposes some time • go, was 
received Into the Conference.

An adjournment waa made at 10 o’clock 
until 0 o'clock this morning, when the 
meeting will be resumed. The first busi
ness to-day will be an address by Rev. 
Dr. Chown on “Making of a Minister.”

At 2 o’clock this afternoon the mixed 
Conference will open.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ran.
81* Favorite»

St. Louis, June 13. 
night made the tra 
Ver7 heavy to-day 

luck, picking I 
*avorltee landed fir> heavy.
Ti^fat race. 6»A fm 

(Crowhumt). \l I 
^”7 (J. Woods). 5 to 
^0 (J. MatheWFi. 6 
Rcnhnm. TtouIkmIs n 

Second race. IV» ml 
JU (Fallehy), 8 to 5. 
® to 1, 2: Dlnoruls.
J me l.M%. Jud# 

: Night, Rutetella, Jo*
»; °fKo ran. 
in Third race, handl 

5-OH In », 105 «Morsel. 
W <Talley), 8 to 5, 2: A 
M 1. 3. Time 1.17. 

bnap also ran.
Fourth race, 1 11L

rr I MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Fl. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 248 
539 Jarvis-street.

Macdonald. 10 months.
Mrs. Sarah Smith came from Belfast, Ire

land, «0 years ago, where her husband was 
the estate of Lord George 

Beresford, Primate of Ireland, 
her great age the old lady, whose father 
lived to be 103, gets up at 6 o’clock and 

^ eats everything that comes along. 8he 
* has never taken five cent» worth of mcdl- 
A cine In her life and as a consequence her 
; / hand lg so steady that she can carry a 
^ brimming full glass of water upstairs with

out spilling a drop.
A brother of Mrs. Smith was the late 

^ Rev. James Gillespie, a well-known Metho- 
a > (list minister of Toronto.
T Pol lee Point».

Joseph Rkowronski. No. 67 Locomotive- 
street, laid a charge of assault against 
his wife this morning. He says she str.ick 
him In the left eye, dosing It.

Luke Egan, who tvas sent to jail last 
week for six months for fraud, has writ- 
ten to friends In Oold#on«, «sting uni

LONG BRANCH HOTEL♦ a tenant on Hot Wave.
If yon want to be prepared for It, see

that your order for Ice goes to the Grena- __
filer Ice ft Coal Company, They handle -j-, OR PUBLIC PLACES OR GENTL 15- 
Lake Stmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. H men's lawns—For sale—Nature s besu- 
Rates same ns formerly—$1.50 per month t|fttl formations. In natural stones picked 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Dellyerles up in Ontario; curios of about 500 different 
to all parts Of city. Telephone» 217 and «peclmens. or nearly one carload; a very 
5103 Special rates to large consumers, excellent exhibit for a very public place or 
Office. 49 Welllugton-street rast-Grem. «Çn.letnan^^.wn^ Ca^^^re^jit ^Joh^

1 i'oRgc-Ftreet. Toronto.

Until June toth we are stilly FOR SALE.Despite:*

H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

ir doing business at the old stand, i The Tract Society.
The directors held their monthly meet

ing last night, with the Rev. J. Denovan 
During May the colporteurs

♦rr
--$5-1» «P ; 64 ► Artificial mat,, ■.

5 ; Hold Croie» end 
i * Work (per tooth).
’ ? Cold Filling«.......
T Silver rating,....
X ratnlem Extracting

*'Bridge
..6.00

1.00 up I ’
.50 up ' ^

Jfor" . ON GEORGIAN BAY’ ^jw

2-K!........ 15
Llederkrani Officer..

The Llederkranz officers elected for tho 
ensuing year are: Carl Zeldler, president;
Herman Helntzmin, first vice-president; Cenotla Life Building. Toronto
A. Gottschalk, second vice-president; fl. „,,u rxoctt. Patenta
JuraKhelk.n H Koopman^' F. jTtMSS
Meyer, directors. | tries.

CHARLES H. RICHES.iREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge ft Cures 81».
aiWKA.VCE 80. I QVEBH BAST

Phone igvz Dv. C. F. Knight, Prop

DENTISTS H: NEWYORK
I
■

r
J

, _____________m ______________


